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'LMtUM WASHINGTON VIRBCT TO ALL PAW'S ,J
j7 Of tuk wfcst, hol'thwhm'. am. nohthwurt..bai.ti u.l
mokk and ohio kaiuuiad, winter ark4n"hmicnt-t del
t». through t .linn urn now mo dally, except Itaudajr, from week ...,

iugb>u (or the West, an lukmnu. i

1st Mail train aUutr at 7 4o, a. m.,iSundgJ excepted,) connect- rail
toy closely At wHshlngtbn Jwootlno, for Cumberland aud Ihcdmoui h>

jj4. The UocwuoU tu ism*, and CWragu KCprMM CooMOtWB Into ,r,
Washington ustf, |< a., reaching IWIuuati at v Ml, p. m next day,
ami ootweotleg directly ailh express train lor laniiatillc, Cairo, and lln
Meuthwoal, and liar ht 1 jmiu, kmum*, he. '

tv> view the grand mountain scenery uf the read lb daylight take ale
either (he 7 46, a. UI t 3 40, p ui train from Waahiugluu, and lie >sr'
uvei at Cumberland ur i'i'-duuuil

fur Parkersburg and all ilaliuu- un the Northwestern Virginia ruad nti

tak* the s 40, p. m , train Fbr Marietta aud Clncinui.ll Ballruad take '«

Through tinltutai and baggage checks to all i|oartart, aud every
other pueelhle car lity, wtU He fuuud u|eai ikla ruule.
Way ipaaaugera lur the tuaiu atem of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail

ruad will Wave Washington at follows irk
tor eU iMtuto batwaeu washington juncilist aud i'laduiout lake the urn

1 44, a. train.
for all Italian* between Piedmont aud Wheeling, take the 8.40, of

p. in train, To connect with the Frederick train,take the s.40, p. tu.,
train i'Vi

«*. ick)
for halt imurk aud rilk mast:

l. AV« tl.i*hki*loa ft»r B>*Kuiw>r« *l b. 10 mm1 7.46, ft. tu., ftttd 3 40
uuU 4 35, p u* Ou tkwdfty *18.40. p. m., iHaiy
lnavv httltinuvo ui 4.30 <to<i 8 50, ft. tu., aiul 3.30 ftuil 6 30, p. m

On Hundfty at 4 30, ft. tit only. in

Th« 7.45 iod 4.36 trams only will *l'.p at way station)* and for An fur
uapoho cOfenec&kNtfl. qui

Tint 7.46, a. tu., aud 3 40, p. tu.. aro iho ohkl coutitwdug train* lur with*Worn, and tin- 8 10, T.45, and 3 40 itmm lor Uu» K**t. uai
K«»r furthor intix inftlion mquue ai the Halt(morn and Ohm Railroad t>k

Tlckwt uUttn», of YUtiP H. PAJMKlM) Agent, Washington. us<
w r 814itu,

(A t 3 Maxtor of Tt unspoi tfttuui, Baltimore

J^KVV AHRANOEMENT.
liKKAT 9t)cthwk9tkkn roctk vui ORANtJK AND ALEXANDRIA

uailkuad. ,,u
from wa1b0n0tdn city u> Virginia, Teuuoaeoe, tieurgia, Alalutlun, *u

ulmtaallhii, luuletauu, Arkatinu, aud Texan. r»

Through Ttekota ean be ohtaiued at the great HouUiwmtcru Rail- he
road umee, corner of Pehuylvauln avvuue awl Wxlh street, Waahlug 1 a
taw, on board of the Hteuui ferry lh.it Ueorge Page, or at the dffloe of
the Orange nod Alexandria Ralirutd, at Alexandria.
to Rlohniuod, Danville, Lynchburg, Hrwtol, Kuoxvlliu, Dalton,

Atlanta,CHattainouga, NushviUe, lluulavtlle, Oraud June ,(ll
(km, Memphis, Uoulgoinery, and New Orleans. iu

Ay a Direct Kutlte and ( ouUuuous Hallwuy Cuoaexioue ui Memphis ,ir
Aitordtng greater KxpediUou and Coiufort, and bolug over 'a0u miles ^ii

shorter lhau by any oilier route. ,g
, The steam ferry boat Ueorge fags leaves the fuel of Seventh street

| at #1^ o'cluolt.a.m, for Alexandria, where passengers taku Hie ears lur
| Kichmond, Charlottesville, Siauutou, White Sulphur Springs, Wood *t

stink, ac., and at t.tg, p. m.,Ihr ihohmoud and all poiuts Southwest,
tkxa If titif fiiirfr fhbfi cImu> I'iMiiuivlonii tit Mfttiiitlita

Baggage wagon* and omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, ui 0
o'clock, 4. m., uud 7, p. hi,

JAMES A. EVANjS, Agent,
Juue Washington. Dt

Q UMWEK a RRaNGEMEN'r..The steamer I
10 (1EORGE PADE will run as (allows: m

Lwn Alexandria at 4, S, 10, 13 o'clock, a. in.; 1, 4, anil 0 o'clock, an
I'-lUt. till
Inava Washington at 8, 9, 11 o'clock, a. in.; 1, 3, St, aud 7 o'clock, cm

p.hi. ».
Tti# THOUAS COLLY KH, wb« on the rout*, will run *' opposite of

hours Fare 18 oauU. \\
Wbalsy's imalbMM connecting with the Pago and Collyor, will ur

lcaro Uto Capitol, *nd corner of 13th street aud I'euoayIvania avenue, do
he name time the boat* loavo Alexandria. wt
dun* *~*od.If HHHAHP WAIXACH, Proaident. <>

VTOTJCB TO TRAVELLERS..NEW ARRANGK11MEN*, RUTH UREATL.YIMPROVED80HEDUU£..FROM WASHRllTON DIRECT TO AIJ. PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND S0UTHW1ST,
VIA WlTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAH.
ROAD USE..Two (aat dally Hue, front Washington for the South
and Soothweat. Boat, leave tbelr bertha, loot of ith street, at 6',,
a. m, awd 7 p. m. Paasengcrs by tlie morning lioal ran obtain a line 1
hreakfaet on board aud en>>> a plenum aail of 83. hour, down the \
beautiful Potomac, paaalng in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening beat they Ineure a good auppcr aud a rest of four hour, in
< ouklortable bertha or alate rooms, aud arrive In KirSmond In lluie to V,
connoct with all me train, for the South and Southwest.
The great southern mail I.' conveyed over this route, It being 41 ,,,

udles shorter and 100 miles less railroading than by lUiy other route,
making cerlain connexions to ^
I'urumi'KWu'ki Ruiixosn, a.vn i'srea-ni no. Viruivm WKi.no* xso

Wiijusuiox, N. C.; Chxkijmto.v, S. C.; Arotera,tlx.; MosiuoucnY u
dsn MoaiLK, ALi niHki r to Nan llKl.i.ix, ,*n six hoi maa* cinaa >0
sjiii row** Hi>

Also, connoct at Richmond with the Dauvillc. Southslde, Virginia,
Tennoaaee, aud East Tennessee railroads lie

LOR THE SOUTHWEST TO
Danville, Brfstol, Dultnn,"

Chatlauooga, Huulsvlllc, Memphis,
1

lynchburg, Kuoxville, Atlanta,'
N'aahvtUe, Orand Juiwlion, Moulgoinery,

aud New Orleans.
For 9Fougb tickets and further tulorniaUon of the route, Inquire at

the southern ticket ofllce, No. 373 IVnnxylvanla avenue, oup door
eaatof Brown*' Hotol, or ou board the lewis, foot of nib street.

(ilX) K. MATTINI.Y, '

Auguet 17-ly Ticket Agent.

TUB WASHfuaTON CHILDREN'S MISSION

* rfUIE LADIES of tlie Fimt Uuitarian Church, Ul

JL morod by the Mil condition of a forge 'number of poor children
iaWftahtagtoii, have commenced a mi-cdon, the object of which Is to
rescue from the »tr*«U and alley* of Ihe worst neighborhood* »« pi
many an pnmdble <*f that number who, either by tl*«* misfortune, J
KUttt, or negligence of iludr {Mtront.-*, or from causes incident to the 01|

iitiporfcrtn*** of human society, are grow lug up to swell the rank* ot
11 the dangerous classes" of American cities.
They have rented and furnished suitable rooms In the Fourth ward,

employed a teacher, aud are daily receiving child"**, who, coining
IV.mm «»t HAi'iiUv and fiftftn wnr>U» thfMl toovaftv. hv boinir *ur

rounded during the day with a Christian atmosphere of kindness and :1()
fofbeitrancc, and being taught the common elementary branches <>l J.x
odnratIon, will he saved from great peril, und some id them, il la
hoped, bocoma very useful men and woman

Very frequently It Is found necessary to supply shoes or other essential
garments, and if Ute means could ln> obtained it would lie desirable lo (|)
lurnUh ooo plain, but sufficient meal per dim during the approaching r(,
winter. Being constantly under our supervision.except at night
the chances tor Imposition are very much lessened; it is certain, n,
moreover, that nothing can be wasted wbfeli give? to children the
power to reed the Bible and the conslitijtom, or feeds and warms (
litem, even though their parents should prov#unworthy.
We submit the following considerations to tint benevolent:
That it Is the duty of alt good Christians and all good rltircits to w(

talre good core of (he young, because uotbtug can Ite more daugeruus
In a republic than lite presence of lawless bauds of youths;

Thai there 1? not sirfltrt lit public school accommodation fur the
poor children of Washington- a fitel too notorious to ueed demonstra
tlou. And, if there were, allH lite same necessity would exist lor
teianing those from danger who, from the poverty or neglect of their £
parent-, would not seek educational advantages; I
That n Is only by direct effort among the poor, by personal appeal

to them, and iierumal aacrlHc# lor them that we ran hope to rlrar our
i lly of vtolonee and rowdyism; and that a proper Christian xoul aud
euurage can accomplish tlus grout purpose is fully evidenced In tbo
pa«t and present condittou of " The five Points" lu New Vork.
We have no hesitation, therefore, la askiog pecuniary aid front all

persona disposed to itolp what seems to us to be su good a mission.
We plodge ourselves lo the observance of a rigid economy, and our
tisnefhotor* may feel assured that every dollar w ill go directly to the
object, and that none of our funds w ill be absorbed in payiucut of
Mlarlea to secretaries, clerks, agents, he.

Donations will bo thutikfully received by the treasurer, Mrs. J P.
Webb, No. 1 lsmlsuiuu avenue. Nov 27.dtf

DA. CARDWELL, Heal Eutate and General
# Onmmt**toti Broker, fca> tak*n tta olBw. up *talr«, in No.

MB Pttmaylvatil* avenue, whore ho pmj*wo«* to attend to wiling ami
buying r«al mtaVa any whore it) llio Union, rooting out ami collecting
roou, ami procurifvg hou«e# on rent or Jea«e, or any bu«trtr«B ap|K»r
ututug to real itUU'. with unexceptional legal aid.

Tk of claim* of any description on the executive dc
partment* and bureau*; of government and Congress, and number* wj'
of Cnngrefi-4 c*|M»cl*lly claims of the distant and adjacent newspaper ^

prM} kir MibHcriptiou* and advertising, bit* experience being such ftp
to enable hint to fdruiali the necessary forma and instructions to par
»e* having «Hoh, m wall as attending to having advertisement* in- H

.. rted in any or all «f. thepaper.* In the District of Columbia or else 1
»htrre, on application If? letter iir otherwise to kiln thus savins the 1

rliHuwe of a trip to tin) oily, and prompt returns made.
Alan, the negotiation of loans on good security, and all deecrip

lions of business which may pro|>orly lx) classed under the head of a

general commission brokerage.
Hnini) Hon. Wm A. Harris, (tomarly of Missouri,,) Dr. A- v; u.P, ftftrocU, Vo\ ite. ft. Burnt, mtyor Murd VillMn, ^q., uwl

ih# pruprtai'irtf or ih«> uewKp«|M>r proa* generally of Washington.
Mimar*. J- & (>, H. I>.iv»»!i|x>»t «n<l Hon .1. & Ciwki*', RtcJUruorul, Va
||»V. Witt- S. Planter, Allngbuny (My, Pa.; Onl. A. T. Burnley, Prank ;l|
ftirt, Ky., and John 0. 8urg«nt, esq., New York cily. I>w. 1.4ll

:
L mi

J^TATB OF OKOHUIA, J5UiK£T COUNTY.
In the wperiur eonrt ol said county, Harv.li term, 1»0».

Present his Honor June* Thmnua, nidge ,< aald oourt
WUNvv bcc" died ill this court by legatees undar Mi* tOOl or Win. 8. Bnroh, deceased, against lotto C Horch ene

utor at said will, ft>r payment of their respective legacies and claim
l»c *hn** li'fmy la said will Harah K»ec ahonld be paid to Uiniwrtle* cuUtiod thereto in the event of her death levying no vlilld nrchildren. '1
I'ta""'*Toi UiotaaW flarah Ki-see, or her children, or her or thai r J

leanl rvprmeatative*. appear in thia oourt at or before the »{*r..liyclVIHi t" elalm eabl legacy, M, In default nf said .jljsvglhpbtj,' Strf4 ac

lagaay will then bo directed to be paid W'thb tPCtte* now befiifo the
UiMi.- » ''«"

il Y "T'nor orderi d that A copy of tlda order lie published once K'
a Wir*M"ntn» ntentlM, the publication to he before the month of Ul
Men*, WM, in the Mlnwtng newspapers, to writ- The rvmstttuttomil ,w

.oat, pnhHnhed le AOf *ta, ucorglit; The Union, pobhsh'-rt in Wa*h
to th« 0»himl>»n. Tho .ItMu nai, poWUb«M

I* laimavUt*, K*tttu«tfy; and «amn newspaper published In Cincinnati,
trtita.
A true utlrdrt from tba miitutaa <tf ihi» *up«rior ctmrt of Kltwrt #-i

unty, Ooargtn,'at March form, v I) lMVthti Vfth AjSHI, 18M
Apnt 37.tetnpfn MOUNT-*

1 (IF NKW YOKK. TIIE1H OEALBKB.Jg (hlfWaiHtg-Hdo*' and t ie pAiW of 1M7, with a financial <*har'
b> J > titbtiaaa, with thtfty llinetrattona by p. | *oi Price

I M. Few sale at rRAVmjV PHn.pH a knore

r

@l)e 1
VOI. XIV. NO. M. W.

%UK ONLY AKTICLK C N K1V AI.LKll IN MAH I
k«*l, Willi lUKUl'UMj HdBM- tkuti Kui >(*>.< i« llM|l«l)li

U*t rw»w« why, u th.u by iultwc « u«u pit*v-» u riwUir«'4 iUr
.ural riftoe prrui.iii»'uiiy nfu.tr llw lutir bwnm o 41*) supplies tin
unil fluid*, awl thus on bald hrad», remove* all
Klmtf, itching, and lutt from tin- scalp, and tones up the
v*», lUwi lliu* lufw .ill ttvrtMuii headache, and may bo r»tts4 N|»ud
!'Ur« all of llir m alp AUtl Iwli il will slop ttllil keop It tloiii
III' off #ukw K .-oft, gkfci*}', healthy, ltd beautiful, Olid, if Used

> HH»|f two or till. Unn** a week, It will uover fall or bocwiur
iy thru, nader, rn.tl Iho tuilowmg aud jud>.'<' lor yourselves

N*w York, Jan. 9, 1868
4k»mh> «>. J VV.MtuJtlUi GcbllMiK'ii Having bfurd a g«x*f deal
:»Udl KWifowif Vend1* liair Re*Wralive, ami u>y hasr being quite
i/, 1 made up my uuisd to lay a»ide the prejudice* which i. to coin
itwithaifri .it rnari> M again! all manner >! patent
(iii-ituH. Had a short lime ago I commenced u*iu£ your article to
1 it lfc#r aiy itdl
Ha- result hu* hwi'u fo very **ti-d*cnu > thai 1 am vory glad 1 did mo,
I injustice to you, Rr< well a.> lor the encouragement of others who
y be km gray as I whs, hut who having my prejudice without my
1'Otu- lor setting it aside, arc onwillutg to give your Restorative a

il till they have further proof, A101 the proof being «i ul*r it*
iflustruLloti 1 write y uu thai totter, which >ou uu*> show to am

;(), and also direct them t»» tuo lor further pr<»of, who nui ia and out
the N. Y Wire Railing estabftsbitiriit every day.
dy hair U now its natural oriur, and much improved ia appearance
arj way, being gU»t*iei- and the ker, oud touch more heuUhv
king I am yours, respectfully, henry jexzjsM

Corner Columbia and Carroll *ts., Brooklyn.
fjMMKrros, Ala., Kub. 14, 1808.

Prok. Wihu> Dear ftr Your H ur Restorative hn dorm much f/ood
thU jNfcrt of Him country. My Imir has In n lightly ditniiiishiug
hc\''i*r *1 >'« »« « caunPtt, tiup|M>Af, (rout u -light burn wh. w.i>

lie an iufutit. 1 Umvw hoi? 11 11-liig your Hair HoNtoruliVd for fix
ek» uiul 1 flinl that 1 has ou hue be.ul of hair now growing, aft. r having
lid all other romodicH known to uowflcel. i think it thu mo^t valua
roniwdy now extant, und adviae all who ai« aitln led that way to

II your remedy
You (.uu publish this if you think proper. Yours, Ac.

8. W MIMM.ETON.
lliJi AiiaiJ'iiiA 8ept. 9, 1867

hhw Wooi>- Ik ar hitr Your Hair MoHhirativo U proving ibn.lf
to'ilelui to me. Tlie Ifout, and mUo the hack purl ol' my head ai
*st lost iU tovoring.was in fact huid. T have uaed but two half
it bottles of your Restorative, and now the top of luy head U w» U
iddod with a proiuuiing crop of young iiair, and the front U alee
-oiviug IU bene lit. I have trust other preparations without any
Weill whatever. 1 think, from my own personal reccmuincmlutiou,
tu induce many others U» try It. Yours, rosjwctfully,

1). R. TIIHMA8, M D.
No. 404 Vim street,

l'lie Iter loralive* is put Up in biHtles of tlirue sisua, vis large, U.otin,and small; tlur nnall holds half a piut, anil retails fbr on« dolpper bottlo; the medium holds at least twenty per cx-ut more in

oportion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the
go holds a itiuu't, 40 per cent more in proporlkm, and retail for
a bottle.
l>. J. VV(K>f> A (X>., Proprietors, 819 Broadway, New Y'ork, (in the
eat New York Wire Railing KstabUhlinient,) ami 114 Market street,
Louis, Mo.
And M»id by all good Druggist* and Fancy Hoods Dealer*.

Nov 18.iI3m

Orphani' Court. Deo. 11, isod.
,»lricl "f Columbia, Workington County, to urit:

"N the case of Jutuen F. Scott, adminiHtrator of
Williuui 11. 8eo4l, deceased, the adniiuistrator aforesaid has,

th the approbation of the Orphan*' Court of Washington county
tresaid, apt»oiuU)d Tuusd*y, the 4th day of January next, ltt&tf, for
q final settlement and distribution of the personal estato of suid de
ASed, of tho assets in baud so far a* the same have been collected
4 turned into money, when and w here all the creihtorfi and heirs
»aid deceased are notified to atteiul, (at the Orpluuis' Court of
muhrngton county aforesaid,) with their claims properly vouched,
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of »aid
ceased'* estate: provided a, copy of this order be published ouco a

selc for three weeks iri the Nstimuli lntelfigonoer previous to the
id 4tli duy of January next.

To t: KD. N. ROACH,
it*gi*(vr WdD.

True copy.
!Wt: ED. N. ROACH,

Ik* 11. 1858. Baggier Wills.
Dec 18.luwfiw

TNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
j Washington, DNenber 1®, 1858.

ON THE PETITION of John Fowler, of New York, praying far tho
ton.-Ion of a (mUouI granted to liim us assignee of Henry Junes, of

tol. England, on the 14th of May, 1849, to hour date of an Eug
h patent granted the llkh of March, 1845, lor an improvement in
ho preparation of Hour for bread making," for seven year* from
c expiration of said patent, which takes place on the 13th day of

«rek, 186ftItis ordered that the Haiti petition ho hoard at the Patent Office ou
mduy, the 28th of February next, at 18 o'clock, ra.; and ail per
n* aro notHied to appear and show cause, if any they have, why
id petition ought not to be granted. i
Persona opjwadng the extension are required to file in the Patent Of
e their objections, spatially sot lorth in writing, at least twenty
ys before the day of hearing. All testimony tiled by either party
ho used at the said hearing must he taken and transmitted in acrdaurcwith tho rules of tho olfiro, which will be furnished ou ap,cation. j
The testimony in tho case will bo dosed ou tho 14th February next
.rodtions, and other papers relied upon as testimony must bellied
the oilico on or before the morning of that day; the argument?,
any, within ten days thereafter. |
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in tho Union, Wash
Stun, P. C., and Iktily News, New York., once a week for three
eks, the first publication to bo at least sixty days before the 28th of
bruury next, the day ol hearing.

JOSEPH, HOLT,
Commissioner' of Patents.

P. H..Editors of the above papers will please copy, und send their
lis to tho Patent Oilico, with a paper containing this notice.
I>ec 17.la\\3w

HUE THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE
L W.VSHIXtiTON ART A.SSfxTATloN will be open to tho public
Monday, the fid day of January next, In their new and spacious
llery ou Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, and
ill continue from six to eight weeks.
Works exhibited by tiie association consist of paintings, kculpiuro,
awings, architectural designs, and engravings.
The gallery will be open for their reception from the 5th to the
th of December, and to a later period for works intended for the
hibitiou which might bo unavoidably delayed in shipment or trans
rtut ou.
The expenses of trait*portatioti and return will be borne by the
soeiution on all works forwarded by its own agents, or by those
whom circulars are addressed, and the association will lio'd itself
sponsible lor any damage sustained by works while on exhibition,
On the sale of works exhibited or debited in the gallery u com

iB-dou of 10 per cent, will be charged.
A description suitable for insertion In the catalogue should be atidiedto each work forwarded, together with its price, if for sale
C name of possessor and the name ami address of the artist. The
me should also he communicated by mail on the shipment of the
vrlui.
By order of the board of management

HORATIO ffTOfrE, President.
Wamumiiox,d. g\, Nov. 6, 1858. Nov 7.lawtf

CARPETING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTII, RUGS, MATJtings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, ami House-furnishing Dry
KKIB suc.li as.

Velvet tapestry carpotings, now designs
Tapostry Brussels do iu great variety
New style* Brussels do super quality
Extra heavy .1 ply do very rich
Extra super ingruindo new pattern*
Very heavy all-wool 1 hitch cnrp<dmjr»
Twilled Ycuiijuu carpeting for halls and stops
Velvet and Brussels do do db
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich floor oil-cloths, out to fit
any *l»« or shape room, hall, or passage

Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and mats
Cocoa aud Canton mattings
12-4,14-4, 18-4 drugget crumb cloths
Eugli-h druggets, all widths, by the yurd
Hath; tables, brocaietn, and repa for curtains
White, buff, blue, and green shade linens
Stair rods, curtain fixtures, kc.

Having uftended MAOAN' k CO. 'H great Curpot Auction, which took
nee in New York on the 4th and 5th lust., we are now prepared to
tor greater inducement* than can bo alfordod under ordinary cireuin
Alices. Purchaser* are ratpectfhlly invited to an examination of our

a k. HOt'E BRo k 00
Aug 18 dif

^rrASUINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Otpiial $200,000 !
STOCKIIOI.OKRS INIMVIM*ALLY LIABLE.

The only oornpany iu Washington having such a dMff lb I1*
f

Risks on buildings, merchandise, CiinM*-*" . .

|<>M ...re, Ac., taken at the lowed

jwi*'''1 aCl
capital of the company, the individual liability

..»« charter render/ the private fortune of each stockholdei
ible for
Office Corner of Pommy Ivania «\ enu« and Tenth street.

t»lHIM "Tot:*

Wm. K. Bayly, ilenj. Boa II, Fmadi Mohun,
James K. Haliday, Hudson Taylor, Wm. Orttie,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, 11. W. «iali
X. R So ohm-go mado for pirtictno

IAME3 C. MsGUUE, President,
ijimn l> Hasana, Secretary. June 'J7.If

no DIPLOMATS \NU T°VHWT¥- IV dv*'Luiau, who Is cauvorauiit with ami speaks
VEugUJbfr.llt.li, S)>Aiiiel>, a till Italian languages, la weM educated,
tiro, atld of good Morals, H arqnaiutad Willi maritime affair*, ha*
on a merchant and shipowner for so. oral yeara, wlnlto* particularly
oall ih« attontlon of Atnorlran dlplnmau and tmirl t«, loamd tn tlio
irnfunn or Smith American continent, Who may teed an interpre
r, couiior, and lonltd-utial travelling Clark Ho can furnish the
ost un.'Xco|Himiatdo references fot qualification from man\ d\altn
l-ticd pWMon* of tlio highest, si,uidlilg in Wnslin^ivui and .yUVanu
Address A 0 Box N'd lit, MptlHc, Ai*"lv«'o "I l,ho Uon R
txtutrlok, 0. R R. Ri'P 10.dMi

LU'K l.yiUlUME OOVtl'AN V

February 1, 185*, f4,4Hi>,&0# 9b. H«hr*r#<l tu Nlalr
4m Mft'l mortMfoa at llr«t Hn**.

l- nHlcrtrk S. Wit»«u»n, pr<^UI»nt »«wr Abbott, novrrUry
A Y I'. laaru' M, M 1),, l^y<U\4aU, 44& XllitU sjrt4.jmplilcts «4od furlUrr u^utawUoji WAX bo uhbum*l 9% the iHIlcet o(

chari># t»s ^Ki.rorv, * <**,
Jautd<Jm* No. SOr Sorouih Mtreot.

J

Basljiti
" LIBKKTY, TUB UNION,

ASHINGTON CITY, THC

I on SALE IND_ HKM
|*>i |{ UOKXI POWER ENGINE \M> BOILER
1^ ftw eul* .Tba euhacrtbcre lwv» («wr lik tu cseHteiit four hafM
pc»tr ouffiue liiid twtfter which a ill !> *i»hl rlntajf. Mfcy be examined
at WhtO- A Uali'a tjlabliMiiiu ul ««>»u»i (if 4 , rttr^< t **u»l Maine ave

n«M: JA* C. Mn.t IKK ft CO.,
IWn ft -d4t Auctioneer*.

KENT, either furnished or untuiiiiHlied, and
by ilit> yoar or fur h atmrtor jhtUkJ. my Wa*M, On th« corwr <4

I' and TliUU rtlrivie occupied dUi lit* ib« l*»l »t?n iull <»f CuU|(ro*» by
M'H». Mr. Hammond, I u»tvd Slabr mqnUv truiti South Carolina lit

tjMlrn «»fllAVIO A liAl.I.
Novt.^u ttf N«» 40# C itrert

CV)K KENT..The Front Parlor, ami Hod-Room atXlacluxl, over Kulwedl k Uuireno©'* I'rug Ktor*- The nw*t
tWiroblo roan* the avenue. on actouul «/f tin* bi«ruw U» the* de
|.artiAt:UK aud Willard\» Hotel Abo. two bod r<*tiw In third utory;
all fiumbrfMHl. Apply* KlHWkl.I. k I.ACKKNI K.

Nov 10 JUwtl K, Huar 14 li xtroat

A PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR RENT. Fui
nisltttl with go*, fuel, kc.f Miilable for a member of Gurgio**

on*i wib*; there im-u»f no famih in the bonne it l« very dealrablc.
Apply 0> JOHN WAONCK

LH< y if 2f>& Pt'UiMyhttitk ovtmutt.

riTO J.FT With in Without Furniture- the Laij^fX. Mi4 Klt'ifiuit Ala Mioti iiud ODtuoib, COfH t»f G and 3fl*l HlWl'U,
tint vatuicMl by Mr William t) Ooaob*y. Tho hou*e confuiux all liwderu
iMprowtut'uW, W in exudUnt order. 1 cau be xeen front o till S dally
al.-o throe oI!Uvh upon ttio protniin*.
Apply to Win. .\l (Wltlwel!, corner of <1 and 21 ftrt'i W, or to N

Culliiu, F xtrott, near Trou ury Department.
Nov 11.iiuuTuexAThurat!'

TITO LET.The time Tory brick Iiuujmj, No. C-hl
X Fifth strMt, between I! and K Ho bath r«H»m and *a^ Html,
$4J >. Impure on the jiNMttase. Not 34) U

Boarding.- mkm. \v. i>. Tvlk* i to
accommodate botud r* by the week «r ue»t.tl»,4il rm*«*>hl»

itTiufl, at
No. 471 Pcuo. avenue, <»|»|*ii»»tr N «r» }

W-. .VX
TranxUmt and table Imrdera aWo accommodated
Dec 4.cod 1 in

SPECIAL NOTICE.--The tfubacrilMHM wtukl u*

rpeclfully notify thoxe having leCWMtte with the »« that then
bilU will be read) for aettlemetit on the let prosluio.

Ill relation to the .tecoimlx ftv the late coiit cru of Janice C MiAiuire
we would >ay that it la Unperativo that they xhould be ckoo-d wttUoot
further delay, and all titi*cUI«td 1>tuh mid n«4on paitl due not »alixfhc
torily arranged before January 1&, INab, will be put In pnarcoa of ooi
lection without regard to pcraoiiM.
Dec 20-t!«t J. C MrOUIHK & a>.

T> H. GILLET, UouuHellor at l,aw, has removed
Ilia hie ottlce to his reaideuce in Franklin How, corner of K and

Thirteeutb atructe. Ho will continue to devote hie attention principallyto uaaea in the United States- Supraine Court.
Out 24.dtf

/ < eokge W. 1IKADFIELD, Attorney-ut-Law, the
u States" Builriitig, corner of 7th and J) streets, Washington,
It. O., will practice in nil the court# of the District, including the Ctatrl
of Claim* .and in the adjoining counties in Virginia.
Heo 39.dm

DR. VAN l'ATTEN, DENTIST..Office ami remdouceremoved to the Willard Hotel square. opposite the new

vud of the Treasury, uud ueur the corner of iVuiisy Wunia avenue ami
15th Mlreut.
Oct 7.Suni*

gELLlN<; OFF SKLUNO OFF!!

HOOT#, BHOEH, AND IU BBKKS,
Of every description, for

Indian, Misses, Youths, and Children, at the
Ukracr SHOK MKM,

No. Id Prim. ai'iftiue.Uutni^n b(k awl 9lh slrad*
Indies. *« manufacture all our own good*, thereby p«»*i>cH8iiig the

unequaled advantage of securing them at first cost, which, ol" c-onrse,
results to the benefit of the purchaser. Our gaiters, in point of tit,
beauty, and utility, have an acknowledged sw juniority over all Others,
and our double sole morocco and kid boot* and button gaiters, Ire
Ac., for winter wear, havoonly to be examined to secure a purchaser.
AIh«», long rubber booty f».r ladies and misses. All yelling oil" at as

totiUhhig low prices. T. Cf.AKK.
Nov 20 -dtKcb4+

A VAN CAM I', DENTIST, haa returned to the
# city and resumed his practice.

Operating rooms and residence 407 K street, between 6th and 7tt
StritetH, 4 doors frohl Post Office. Oct 14 .dtf

COLUMBIAN UOl.LECE SUIIOLAHSlllU FOB
sale..A scholarship in the Columbian College, for the whole

term of four years, will be sold for a little more than half price te

any person wishing to purchase one. The scholarship pay fur room

rent and tuition, which Is $70 per year, I will soli for 9150 cash, uh

the original is worth $250 or $280.
Address CAl'AlJNE, care of T. H. J., Washington P. O., P. C.
Pec -dtf

L. q. C. 1AMAK. C. II. MOTT. J. L. AI TKY.

LAMAR, MOTT, A AUTRY, Attorneya-nt-Law
Hoily tfprings, Miss., will practice in the High Court uf Error*

and Appeals at Jackson the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Courts ol
tho 7th Judicial District of Mississippi ; am) will attend to the cob
action of Claims throughout Nofth Mississippi. 8cpt 18.dtf

NEW LUMBER YARD..The Btibacriber would
res|>ectfally call tlio aitentionof builders to his superior stock

of lumber, just received at his wharf on Sixth street and canal, consistingof white and yellow pine boards, plunk, joists, so idling, puling,
posts, lath, 4ce. Also, limn lock hoards, post, and scantling.

Carriage and cabinet makers are Invited to examino his choico va
'u_i. hu-t/MPv nuitklo. iwitilar. 1i:a->s vvtiod. cliorrv. Ac.

The above sUh'W of lumber liax Ihka M'IcmU'.I with great rare, a lei
w ill lie sol,I on rousouahlv terms.

HKPBHK.V MoClOTUC,
Doe 'it.Jiu iHh street ami t'aiial

81111!TS MADE TO ORDER Stevetm is |»rci>aioi|
to umke lu order, and warrant to III, "Yoke-aeck Shirts" of (lie

quality. STKYEXS,
Hcc 5.lrn Siilearooni, Browns' Hotel.

MANSION HOUSE,
KORMKKI.Y THE KHBITr HOUSE,

Near corner of E and Fourteenth stroola,
llro 7.U ..." W.VSHINOTON, II. C.

tVILI.IAIW T. DOVKAl CO.,
9/A a few (lourt itorlJi of I'enniglvmtia (uvnue,

T3EG leave to announce to the citizens of Wash11ingtoa th&t they are now prepared to executo any orders
which lin y may bo favored with in the

PMWBING, <IAS, ANp STF.AM KITHMi

business. The rMj*C*Ive branches will he under th«» supervision of
ukillul workmen from Ihe North, where practical experience ha*
Ipiwie them familiar with Ihi' modem Improvements. In fuel,
they have spared neither tniulile nor exjwnse to procure the very
beat of workmen.
We invite.utoutiou to our stock of CHANDKUKRS and other gas

fixtures,
N. B. Strict attention, promptness in the execution of orders, and

fair prices induce us to hope for a share of public patronage.
Bee i.V -4f

*VTK\V YORK HERALD, DAILY TIMES, TRI
hune, News, Philadelphia Press. Philadelphia faCilger, Ac., received»n evening of day <»f publication. Hinglo ooyHcs tor Hale, or

delivered at the residences of subscribers i-arne evening.
Ww York ledger, Mercury, Weekly King <»f our t'nloo, (deacon's

line of Battle -Bidp. Bullous Pictorial, Waverloy Magazine, Homo
Journal, and all other Philadelphia. New York, and Ik stun weekly
fwpera reeeivod and fur sale, or delivered promptly to subscribers.
Everything in the cheap publication lino received as soou as publishedD. .1. BISHOP k CO.,

216 IN-nn. avenue, under Willarrts' Hotel, and
Nov 26.dti 4'Jfc IVnn. avemio, near *

_____________________
*' "fuul.

1SINE EDITlovo *

> OK ENGLISH AND AMERI
a*»"torianw, Poetry, the Drama, and Italic Is'ttro writers

a collection which In many respects approaches completeness ttnti
editions of many of the standard French authors finely hound in
Palis family Bibles, both Kngli-h and American editions Pc»ckel
IHhles and Prayer R*>k* in calf, morocco, and velvet; Album*
French and English Drawing Ikaiks and a large chI lection of tin
beautifully illustrated hook* <»f the day, many of tlMm vf permanent
valor, aro for *ale by the underd^ned «( extremely low prions, most
If lni|»orted from Europe by himself.

Jan 1 FRANCE TAVIXIK

Law and Land Agent-)-, Washington.
YOUNG tf MILKS.

TV It'llARD M. YOUNG, former ('ouirninuioner d
J\ the Com tal l#nd Often, and SAflCEJ. V. N1MCH, lale of tb<
\ irgwilu terip, Revolutionary, and War of 1*12 Rounty l-ind Hureuu
in tbi' Mmr department, In* ring entered into a eoportuerahip, will
hereafter give their Joiut attention lowuch hu»iuei4* as nu%y ho con11dedto tliyir management under tbr above Arm. 1Vy will devot«
thoir attention eMrtly to the |Hf.tmjkQ of clttttf before Congress,
the MiprcnM tXmrt of the I'uitvd alMtf"", Ibr Court of Claims, and all
tU« executive dopartiui-ub* ot tlx* government.

tdllco No. 4KQ SVoiuylvaaia avauue.

V*f -eo2»tj

GKVTLEMRN^ W I N T K K (JLOV EH. P. J.
KTKKR, Merchant Tailor, No 4RR Hevotith stm t, ha* Just re

ritvel front Mew York another addition to bin targe and elegant stock
o| Centlemon' tjood*.

Cent lemon who vl-it hi* store may rely on finding everything in
hi- line \thloh fliry rfei'ttro, and nt the most ph-afting prior*.

Particular atteutUiti i- Invited to a floe lot i»f elegant winter tlloveJustopened Iter 23 :tia«3wil

HERHINU o Uroat Painting, "The Village jilack
malt, iaB3i tree exhibition for a few days at

TATroll A Mfffm Bookstore.
T)te 18.lw *84 Fenniylvuala ivfiik

#111 1
AND THK CONSTITUTION."

1(8DAY, JANUARY 6, 18
KKOKMKTION OK 23il,JfDi UOLLA KM OK
VIKU1M1A 6 AND « FCH l.'EN'I'. STOCK.

fTMlK linliltin of the following corlilcitea of ilolit,1 t-!»UOd by 111'* Stiite «r VirytulM. Will Hike bulk'!! Unit lb, <11 111

luiwioacni of tin- Hill*t"K Kun<l ulliitg in the eertiii ill". "l debt in
(-tin urilfr ii. '*1.10k ilivy *i lol.eti,.. kil' will |»rooe**4, "II Urn Hull «.i
1 r l»| m |i I860, U> I KiltNHH tlir k»Hl ,'el llllrtit- k *1 tin- 11 l-.ki" II r) o( till'
OnnmiiuwuiWi. 'Ill*- bolder* 1*1 -*.utl m-rtilli.ilfr *re Nftlrwl, (Hi tin
-*|*1 ltllli of Keliriurj' 1 H;*y to "Irrwnler the *.ine ui Ii*-- uffirK uf 111*
tiMobd Auditor. ** "-trier -un i-m't-i «*d or not the iiiler,-*! will ceiiyr
"li tillit day

1. t loiri i*u iu:t to provide lor the i"ti Irml on uf A turnpike rood
from WinclicKcr to nun* ihuiii on the Otiii> river, pu -il ltftli Murt-h,
1831, (S per cent )

l>aU ^ ^ JV«M.
< £ *

mas, June 1, 10, I, June-* CoTbK, Edward Hotel) end
Archibald tint on, exi-iulom 01 J*n
tint uu, decoawd 91,000

t<" do 1. U S, nam, 1,000
iio Out 23, 20, a, winuii Wiiiiama, ui Wailing gum-i,

Iioudon f',000
I to do u, 21, !>, Ik. do6.000
Do do tig, an, 4, m> doa,noo
Do do aa, aa. », Do do2,000
1833, July 16, 34. 5, ltd do6,000
Do do 16, 2(1, 6, Iki do 6,000
Do do 16, till. 6, Iki do 4,00o
Ik. do 16, *7, 5, lk> do1,000
ldW,June 13, 2V, 6. Tin- Mont Noble inoiet- birauvllle,

FHtitd of BttthwrUud a.noo
Ik. do IS, SO, 6, Ik, do2,000
11.3b, Sep 2k, 101, 6, N VI Holt, hlld k Sou* ol l.oudoll 2,000
Jk, do 2k, 102, 5, lki do 2,000
Do do 28, loa, 5, lk. do2,000
Do do SH, 104, 6, Do do2,000
Ik. do 2k 106,6, Ik. do 2 000
Ik. do 28, lot), », Do do2,000
lk. do 28, 107, 6, Do do2,000
l>» do 28, 108, 6, lk. do2,000
1» do 28, 102, 6, Do do 2,000
lk> do 88, 110, 5, Do do2,000
Do do 28, 111, 6, Do do2,000
IM do 2k 112, 6, Do do2,000
i*4 do 28, 113, 6, Do do2,000
|k> do 2k. 114, 5, Do do 2,000
1*1 dv 28, 116, 6, Do do2,000
Do do 28. 118, 6, Do do2,000
lk P. Sep 28 I IT, 6, N. M. KoUueibdd & Hon.*, uf Ixiiidon 2,Don
1*. do 118, 6, Do do2,000
lki do 112, 6, Ik. do2,000
llu do 120, 6, Do do2,000
lk. do 121,6,110 do 1,000
lk. do 122,6,1k, do..: l.Ooo
Do do 123, 6, Do do1,000
lk, do 124, 6, Do do., 1,0 0
lk, do 126, 6, lki do.1,000
lk, do 120, 6, lki do1,000
Do do 127, fl, Ik, do1,000
Ik, do 128, 6, l»o do1,000
Do do 1211, 5, Do do 1,000
lki do 130, 6, Ik. do1,00(1
lki do 131, 6, Do do1,000
lk, do 132, 5, Do do.1,000
Ik, dk laa, 6, lk, do Dili 1,000
Do 4u UK, a. 16' do1.000
Ik, do 105, 6, lk, ,lo. 1,000
Ik, do 130, 5, lk, do 1,000
lk, do 137, 5, lk, do1,000
lk) do 138, 6, lk, do1,000
lk, do 130, 5, Do do1,000
IK, do 140, 6, lk, do1,000
Ik, d" 141, 6, Do do2,000
Ik, ilk 142, 5, Ik, do. 2,000
Do do 143, 6, Ik. do 2,000
Do J» 144, 5, lk> do2,000
lk, do 146, 6, lk, do. 2,0du
1810. Mar. 10, 165, 6, Normin Stewart, of Hlohmond, V» 5,000
1854, July 22, 180, 6, llrnjanun Mors**, ol Ikindm, 6,000
iur.it lie. lit 1AI A Ik" W.lui .» 1 (MMt

Do do 102, 6, Abraham i>. Pollock 2,000

120,000
2. lTudor an act directing an examination of the WlnohtiMr «i)4

purkerahurg road, with a view to widen atpi partially MoVdaume the
sumo. jwishmi 23th March, 1847:
lto4, June a. 14, Wui. T. Albert, trustee for the children of Charles
FLabor, dec-eased #10,000
3. Under an act further to provide for the construction oftho North

V«wt«'ru Turnpike road, paired 30th March, 1837, (0 j*r tout:;
1837, May 20, 3, 0, John V, Willcox, of Petersburg, Va #5 000
D> do 20, 4, 0, Do do5.000
Do do 28, ft, 6, Dr. Austin Brockenbroogb, of Tappnhunnoek000
Do do 0, 0, Do do000
Do do 7, 0, 1\j doftoo
1>» do 8, 6, Do do ».ft00
Do do V, 0, Do do :MO
Do do 10, 0, Do do600
Do do 11, 0. Do do QUO
1*1 do 12, 0, Do du ftoo
Do do la, 0, Do do 500
IHj do 14, 0, !>o do600
Do do 31, 15, 0, Joliu V. Willcox. Petersburg, Vu 5,000
Do June lo, 21, 0, John Cole, of Atooinarle, Va 2,600
Do do 22, 20, 6, Mary Johnson, with oi John Johnson,

Annapolis. 10,000
Do July 14, 20, 0, President and Professor* of the Col

legof William and Mary, in Virginia 100

1830, Jan. 23. 32, 0, James Cornk-k of Norfolk 1,000
1841, Mar. I, 35, 0, Mrs. Mary W. Cabell, wife of Joseph

C. Cabell 500
1842, Fob 24, 30, 0, John V. Willcox, of Petersburg, Va.. 2,000
1843.Ap'114, 45, 0, Hill Carter,trustee under will of'Hev

©rly Kaudolpli, for the bent-lit of
Nancv Kcnnou and others 1,500

1844 Feb. 12, 62, 0, Thomas'II. Made, lT. 8. S 300
Do Mar.23. ft#, 0, Miss Eliwt Coles. 10O
1848, Jan. 0, 00. 0, Mrs. Frunc.l* Todd lUSrbour, county

of Orange 100
Do do 28, 00 0. Albert U. Wurtliani, of KIchiUtMiil... 500
1K» do 28, 01, 0, Whitleld Qwby, of J«ouisa ftOO
1840, Jan. 13, no, 0, Edmund H. Klournoy 1,000
1852. A|»I .'J, 70, 0, Wood liouldin and A. A. Morson,

cimunitioners, & ., in the ease of
Waller I'j.thlliam 2,000

1863, Mar. 6, 73, 0, Nicholas Mills, uonitnisskitier in the
i*iiit of Mills vs. Kobiusou and
others, Ac 2,000

Do do 7, 74,0, JobuG. Pollock, of 8tallord 200
1864, Jan. 11, 77, 0, James II. Paxtun, executor of A T.

Hurtlay 600
Do Ap'l 12, 80, 0, Treasurer of the Cominou wealth. la

trust lor flunk of Hockingham 200
Do <S«» 21, 81, 0, Do do600
i860, Juiy 12, 85, 0, It. VV. l'lournoy, Commissioner,

Mornings cxecmur, r». rvraius a

executor, Ac 200
Do Aug. 11, 86, 6, Trustees oi' 1'rot o-la lit Kpl*co|ial Seminaryami High School in Virginia 200
1857, Fob. 18, 87, 6, Treasurer of tlm Commanwealth, in

trust for Hank of Rockbridge. 500
No Aug. 1, 86, 0, Martha L. Nolaou, guardian of W. ff.

Nelson 200
Do Dec. 8, 80, 6, Johu S. D. Culleu, trustee for Marga.

TeMHoliu Culleu, uuderthe will of
John Ctilfou, deceased, &e. Ac. 1,000

1858, June 2, 91, 6, W. (1. Caxettov©, trustee of Mary K.
Cuzeuove 2,000

50,00^
4- Under an act further to proviso fur tl^o cpuatructlpu pf fj\e -NoffO

Western road, pw»sod (Rh February, 1834iffeh.21, 19, 0, Thomas Cadetl. of Rlegate, Surrey,
England, esquire 84,000

1841, Ap'i 7, 26, 8, Dr. Samuel Webh 1,150
IK> do 27, 28, 6, Peacock, Hundley, & Coof Hlea

ford, Lincolnshire, England, banker* 3,000
1841, May 3, 29, 0, James llaskin*, committee of Johu

Hitskins, sr., Ac 700
1843, Dea. 18, 34, 0, John V. Wlllcox, of Petersburg. 1,000
1844, Feb. 1, 38, 6, President tuid Director* of the Firemen'sInsurance Co. of Baltimore 500
Do do 24, 41, 6, Do do1,000
1644, May 21, 42, 0, James Huskiiis, committee of Johu

Ha.skin*, »r., Ac fuiO
1846. May 6. 40. 6. Olivia JuIhl--ton, of Richmond WO
IMifl July 16, f>5, 6, James Cornicle, of Norfolk ' flA"

Do Sep. 21, 67,0, Mo Hon. Richard Seymour O*"**
Marquis of «y,

1847.Mar. I, 00, 0, liiuilv T *" Ureal Britain 5,000
Do do 6, "

.. morris 600

j Do , U| l.uclilu Wallace, of Fredericksburg 100
-a- lo, 69, 0, Thomas Stevenson, of Richmond. 100

IHiK.Mar. 10, 71, 6. Hiram Htm*. of Si.timdsville 200

1848, July 6, 75, 6, Timothy Taylor, of 1-oodouu county 1,200
Do do 7, 80, 0, Williams Curler, guardian of <k*orgianaWickhain 700
18» do 11, 88, 6, Peter H. Anderson, of Che»l*rtteKI 3,000
IHJy Jun 1 ku o John RuLhortoord. trustee lor Murgu

ret Blftlr and Marin Blair, children
ofT. R. Blair 300

18&U.K. I.. 11, S3, 0, Win. II. Hulitmr.l TOO
fK> A|»'l 0, 94, ft, Mr*«. hanelu Hobson, Of Richmond 400

lf*4,F«b. 10. l(iv, ft, lira. Juliet Drew 400
Bo d<» 20, 114, 0, James M. SwrtlUi, of IVwIwUu 400
IK» Aug. 24, 119, 6, John l.efeter, of Richmond 400

1856, May 10, 13.1, 6, Henry (V>x, ex. ami commle*don«r 1,0u0
Bo do 10, 134, 6, Traitonul Hall's Free School, llmi

over 400
I»o do 133, 0. Wm. Fruyaer, surviving executor i»f

J. A. Frayser, In trust for Mi.-w A.
Hundermm 30

P IK) July 3, 130, 6, Thorna* I'age, ofCum her la ud, trustee
lor Kdward . Fisher and I ovinia
A., ldn wile and their children 300

Bo See. 10, 138, <1 Mary and HHzabeth I>. Vass 11.'1
IK) Nov. 3, 140, 0, Pnval Turner, committee Randolph

Turner 200
IK> do 17, 143, «, H. L. Brooke, administrator de boni*

» lion, willi (he will annexed, of Jw
' diih Randolph, deceased 200

Do Dee. 8, U4, 0, Win B. Slm< IKI

1H56, Jan. 18, 14&, tt, Thouiiu* ITatl, ol 8|H>l*ylvuiii« l,boo
IK» Mar. 14, 147, 0. Hugh W. Shelley, trustee of Fetor

Sheet* HftO
Ik> do 14, l i8. 0. Margaret C. Harmon. 170
Bo do 2H, I4v. 0, Mis* M <J. I hevalle 100

IK> do 29, 150, ft, Junius H Behan. 8,000
Bo Oct. 3, 133, 6, John B- (1. Brown, administrapVi I.

N Cloftgti, dccrawt ftO

1937 M.«r >4. ft. Treasurer ol Common wealth, in feud
for Bank of JTiilllppi. 400

IKi Ap 10, 130, 0, Mrs A M Holladay 409
B«» do 20, 161, 6, Is. Master*, commhe-ioiwr Amelia

county el court, in the ea*c of J
N VaughatC* admiuUtrator r*

Hunt A wife, Ac. 100
t*> Ho J5, 162 6, John A Gordon. guardian of Fanny

F- Morion BOO

anion.
i'

l ' :
m 11i

59. TWO CENTS.
ifa

! D» May 13, 138, 6, finwimr of OtmnonwraUti. In truat
fur H«nk of K*k kin idge 900

I*» July 28, 134, 3, Mb* FJi/.i S. Atkinson 250
Ik) Aug. 1, 186, 8. Mariiiu L. N«lf*u», Kutrdiau W. H.

N'abou 200
1333, Jan 3, 138, 3, tlward C. Ifntiop 2t*>
Iki Ap'l J), 137, 3, Kent I'aUie, k Ou , Ilk. «

Uu Oct. 23, 108.3 Sam ». WHMg. r 000nl

.3.W»> "

5. Under Hi) art to provide for the construction of :i turnpike road
from Staunton to I'arkuiBburg. paaaod ltilh Munh, 1338 p«

1839, Aug. 8, 2, 3, Mary 3. lAUno,of ftmox. county, Ti $1,300 Y*
188W, l»w:, 5, 8, 8, TllOinni. Htoveie »!, KU liu.otid 1.000
1333, Jbuo 3, 627, 8, I1 ram-in I.. Smith, couiw^nncr, iuth

mui Hepburn ra Hepburn ami ^
other*. 300 .

1863, Aug. 31, 631, 6, Sully N. Berkeley,of Bases comity Goo
1864, Jau. 21, 562 3, 'Orunrturer of Oonimtl*wealth, itt trnet

for Bank of Koekiugham r»0u co

1334, Hw 3, 636, 8, C. J. lieiri)' 400
1864, Nov. 17, 687, 0, JouatlmuT. Oowhenl, cuiuiuinaiouer,

under decree IjouMa «t. court. 24th
April, 1334, 4m., tea 400 rt

18 »4. Nov. IS, 680, 6, JoBbihtn T. Cowhera, (f 6>uUu 150 tai
1858 Feb 3. 8/6, 8, Kotfftftftfl P. Ay iett 600 ce

1143, Keb. 5, 000 8 11.11 llarrwon 600 of
1858, Feb. 26, 878. 0, Commi**toners of Hmking I^Urul.. 200
1868. Ap'l 8. 082, 8, Kmmu Marx, of Uk-hmoud, Va 600 Vl

wl
8,400 jm

Note..-Tbo-o holdefs of cerUUeutoH who desire to redeem by attor ^
ney muat, if reotlmg beyond ihe limit* or the United statu*. ticknow!
odjre the power before Mime minister plenipotentiary, charge d'allam*. to
consul general, consul, vice cortrftil, or commercial agent, appointed by
the government of the lulled States to any foreign country or before
the proper officer of any court of such country, or the mayor or other
fliU'I iiiugtsiraie <N aliy City, louu, <»i corporation in.ivm 11 i^uiu^
in the United State*, the uckuowfalguicul l>eforo a Jusllcn of the peace, sl
notary public, or oommtealaMt nf doadte H|>poiuuMi by Um novwiwr of M
Virginia te sufficient lu nil case* the certificates must be delivered.

J. M BKNNETT,
Auditor Public Account*. OonmUnkwen ur

9. 11 {'ARKlit, Register, of
OEiUKUE W MUNKORP, Sink lug Fund. pf

Feeretary of the Commonwealth, ...

Ktciiuo.vn, Vi., Nov. 5th, 1858. Nov 10 -l*wl8w

PROPOSALS FOR CIRCULAR MARKING
AND RATING STAMPS.

I\*T OlTICi PKi'AttTMKNT,
December 15, 1858.

SE92JED IflOfOfliyyi wil be rwaived ut Mite department until the ®a

21st day of February, 18511, until 12 of the clock at noon, for fliriiteb ad
iug, for tbe u#o of pout offices iu tlio United States, for four years from w
the first day of April next, marking and ratiug stamps of the follow
lug description, viz: 1

Ut an« 1. CSrcnlar marking statu]* of wteol, or ahor material of equal m

durability of a nlniaiHfi rinri not to excoad 3\' inches, but as much
ic.-a a* convenience and good taste may dictate with the name of m
the office and State wltli type fbr the ytsars, montlus, and days, in A
blocks of like material, with sufficient thumb screw for the mine,
with bandies of oooon, niabogauy, or other heavy wood, of a mo<lel **mostconvenient for turn. In proposals (br this otaaa of {(tamps, the oc

bidder will state the additional charge, per letter or figure, for in- vv

acrUnf. within the circle, When required, such words and figures as or
jtaUl, fim, pa0 10, *hiy, he.
Cuat 2 Circular marking stamp* of iron, or oilier material equal

thereto, for the use of post offices and route agents on railroads and **'
steamboat mail Hues: with the name of tbe office and Suite or the name w

of the railroad or river Hue; with type for mouths and date-, in blocks
of the same material, with suitable thumb Hcru&, and handlws of black ^
walnut or cherry tree, of a model best adapted for use; the circumferenceof the stamp to be the same as described in class No. 1.
CianiS. Circular marking stamp* of box wood, or other materia)

of equal durability, of tlm same size of class No. 1. with the name
of the office and HIMr; with type for mouths and days of |M inters'
type metal, U» blocks or siuglo letters and figures, with thumb screw j»,
and handles thw same as described in c.huus No. 2.
The contract for this class will not take eifbot until from and after

th«' 2d day of July next. "

Clam 4. Marking stamps, for foreign mails sum In r to those now in w

use In the jHwt offices at New York, Philadelphia, and llostou, or of
any other style udujded to the above purpose. Jw

Also, the following rating stamps, to corrcsjHmd with the circular
stumps in classes 1, 2, ofid 9 |u material, handles, and workmanship,
mid *ucb other rating stamps not named herein as may be required, f,
of a like description, at pro rata prices; and If the style or material «

thereof shall be altered by direction of the department, the price
shall he increased or reduced in Mm sumo proportion, viz 1

i re
Paid Mteftent and forwarded
I Free Cancel 1

Mijsrnt Due lf>
Forwarded Due 1
Post office business, free Drop 1 cent.|
Advertised 10
steamboat 15

Shli> I'ui.t 1Q Al
1'nito.l SlnlM, (1,1. I*a|il (HII
lleld IWr jKwUge rl

Proposals fur Improved or patented stumps, with cylinders for the m
month* and days, or with points to pierce the envelope, or w ith otte r n
improvements, will hs considered.
The right to change or alter the style of tb* stamps described In

either class, upon equitable terms, Is reserved to the Postmaster flcnioral. Qv
Proposals will he received for furnishing Ike uholr of the above- Ul]

named circular stamps, or for each doa separately,
Stumps will be ordered for the different classes of offices agreeably R"

to the rules now in force, and according to such rtilos nod regulation* to
of the department as may hereafter be adopted In relation thereto.
The number of circular stomps required, per annum, is eatImated

at 900 for the first cla-«, 500 fbr the second class, 1,200 for the
third class, and 100 for the fourth clans. The number of rating .stamps
required for the same period is estimated ut 2,500. th
Models of the stamps mu;l uccompiny the proposals. ov
Kuril bidder must furnish, with tiig propoxate, evidence of his abilityto comply with lite ldd.

oSufficient sureties will be required to fi contract: nnd tho stamps
,MI

must lie delivered at the Post Ofiteo Department at the expense of the P"

1'roi'tuul* must be endorsed on the ouUsido of the envelope with |M>
<' Proposal* for Pout Office Marking Stamps," and addrexued to the
Strut A.s.-i*t»nt Pattuuuiter General, Washington city, i>. C.

AARON V. BROWN, -x
Dec 16.law4w Postmaster General. 1,11

TTNITKD STATES TATKNT OFFICE, 'pr^ Wellington, December 20,1808.
ON Till*. PKTmON of Plerpont Seymour, of Kast Hloomflold, N. Y., m;

prn)fng for the extension of u pateut granted to him on the 7tl» day
of May, 1815, for au improvement iu Sewing Machines,(br seven years

M

from the expiration i»f said patent, which takes place on the 7th day
of May 1M9.do

It h ordered that the said petition be heard at the patent Office on

Monday, the 18th day of April next, at 12 o'clock, M.; mid all persons
are notified to appear and »how online, if any they have, why said |>e-
tltion otiglit not to be granted. J h®

Persona opposing tlia extension are roqulnsi to* file pi th*v Patent Of- fto
ike their objections, specially act forth iu wiling, at least twenty days ^
before the day of hearing all tfiHtmony Uh>d hy either party to be a
aa<h\ at the said hearing trpixt he taken and transmitted iu aecordnuce
with the ruloa pf |he office, which will bo fundsbod on application,

'yhe testimony iti kho ome win he closed on the 7th of April dejHi- A1
hitiaitH, and other lepers retted upon us tevtimofiy, must be died in the ini
office on or before the morning of that day tiio arguments, If any,
within teu days thereafter.
Ordered, ihio, that this notice he published in the Unlop, W*ash|ng- Bo

ton. 1>. and Daily News, New York. N. Y*i il week for threo
successive weeks previous to thp IWl dgy of Al>rM W» tlto day of y

; hearing. JOH. HOLT, ^ConmtlHBtoncr of Patents.
81",

p. S.- Editors of the above papers will please copy, and send their
hills to the Patent Office, with a paper containing this notice.
pno 2- lawllwI'd

. mj
[No. 627.]

Notice of the diHOontinuance of the "Platte" ail
and "Chariton" Districts, the offices for whicii
are at Plattsburg and Milan, Missouri, and Uk
the suspension of entries of lai\d therein,

NOTICE its hereby K»xt» tbwt, in pu^- , u,

law, Mint Iu vl«\v vh »IC» thul II-«
"I'latie" and "Ckarifoa ilist(ix4t," III *"

Iiundpul tluu-Aiiil norm Iu ...nourl, arc reduced Mow one

IWldVMtMl Ill" dim- - lh" »« r«l«fy Jrf Ifco Interior S»

||.iri luf,>ri> .uiiu»um of *aM dl.lrlrti, and that the land- it,
I w t (.< rah- and ntry at the olUce. at Ih-vrnwi RO and K

..i ts be Imrn.idiah-ly withdrawn, mid made ayain suhjii t to .aln nod ^
intry at Bo.unn il.ut, In "aid Stale,/rww and after the aim ilai/iif March
nrrt, prior 10 which lime no application* will ho -received at tho ills ui

continued olflcea, or entrlea permitted, except in nmnmma ing oxitf

ing pre-emptitm r/aiw»x.
All persons eutitled to patbvw at either of the offices at PuWivnrRW o(

or Mil .an uro reqooateil to call lor the same on or bofhro tho 81*4 day
of March next, us after !hat date they will be transmitted to Dootte
vllle for delivery. PMmh Are dbtfarrrtlfre* <j dlforpr. I"
Given undtir my hand, nt tlie city of Washington, tni* twenty unit t!

day of December, A. 1). 1858. $
THOH. A. HKXDRICKS,

Commissioner of the General Ijmd Office..
|Ve 23.lnwrtw [lut.ltSlar] ^

[No. 620 ] p

Notice for regtoriiiff certain lands to market in 11
the State of Wisconsin. ; '

NOTICE ih hereby given that the land olhco at r

Menusha, in the State of Wisconsin, will, on and aftor the loth
4uy of January »ext, bo open to the Bale, at private entry and loca 1«

lion, of all vacant public land* embraced in the following townships, u
which were subject to entry and location prior to withdrawal, being ^
lands which had been withdrawn on probably falling within the pre
scribed limits of selection of the railroad grant to Wisconsin by net of

Congress upproved June 3, 185ft. but since ascertained not to be with "

in said limits, viz

North of IK* ba*r. lint and aad of Iht f vrth principal meridian.

Townships 16, Id, IT, 18, 19, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 26, 2b, 27, 23, 29,
I30, 31, 82, 33, 34, 35, 86, 37. and 38. of range 20

Given under my hand at the General land office, at the city of
Washington, November 17, 1858.

THOH A HENDRICKS, T
Nov 18.Iwflw [Int fcStar] Commisslonor

|?NUUS1I A ND AMERICAN' Jl'V KNILK HOOKS 1',
Mid for 1*59 d
oriental Tales of Fairyland. 1 vol. <1
UCt aiming the Children.
Bethlehem and Bethlehem School.
Jetro of Arc; or, the Maid of Orleans
Buds from the Christmas Roughs; and other Tales.
ye-and-Bye. I vol.

The Yule Log.
Mister Fox f
A Treasury of Pleasure Book* for Young People.
The Butterfly"* Ball ami the GnutMbopper'* Fa&st f
The UftCof a Hhip, from the Lavmrh to the Wreck u

Just opened by FRANCX TAYLOR. (
j Dec 30

BpmciwA AolUe I# Sub»crlt>«rii

PftfBeit tor »uh#cnirtt"n» mu« be madc Invariably 111 *4v*&* , «
* a «« »>lf alway t be «lo» til Uifl xi'lraiKJii uf tl«* pmrtud
b*# IX Mil» im» r«ti"M d N<4io* v. Hi (. g|< b to .Ul ulUi*
b« 11 rlr MilMtlpliNix ir«* hImm It* «X| lit
»rii by it.a »- - k

11»- >»uOl« U*r *i Uu> I uiuu.

ILi IKS Ob Al»V hUlfiilKU. ;

ii4H«r« 1 day Hi M 1 a«iu*re 'i *<>'>llur t 00
do I meek I 74 1 do ,i 11(0
do 1 w* k* 3 oo 1 do o 1* 00
do 1 luoulU $:j 00 1 do I ye«r .10 00

Ki^lit ItiKMi or l«» make Mjuare; |oi»f*r i(4irrttfUliltl b| #lt'

t)|M>rtu»ii, and all i»uy*blv in idviiiKi AdvordiriNlj
itP or Hinv» « win um.Sr.. -a <«»«* »~ "IW " *** "

-.-ruoii after like (tint. Advertisements oat e a *evk HI tb« dull) 0 "j
ula per squire fur each iu»«rUoa. Special notices charged dusbla
ti foregoing rotes. (

OFFICIAL.
I tufxHrmti-s \

IkrtemiM i 17il<.
8KAlJhU> riU»l\iSALS will be re<oived «t tins depottiueul until li j
clock, u»*>u, of Monday, the 24th «»f January next, for leu million# «/
ixk of Ike United Stale* to be issued tinder the nfl of 14tb June,
li>8. Said stock will bo reimbursable in iUl« eu y wars from the I»t

January next, and bear interest at live per cefttuut per annum,
,V.J, .iuuii..!!', ih< lift d.i> Of .laiiiiury and July «»|

Mir. ;

Ko bid *111 be received below par, ami none for uuy fraction of two ;
ousainl dollars No bid w ill bo oonsiderod uiib ss ouo per centum 1
the utnouul ia deposited, lubjopt to the order of the Secretary of the

ea*u>ry, with a dv|M»itary of the Uuitod Status, who** certificate of
e is.uuc must accompany the bid. In ail easa# the bubs most be uu i
udtltonal, uud without rehweuoe to bid* of other*, and must /statu j.
e premium uilored ihcrciu.
The sealed prop<>sala should be endorsed on the outside of Uu» «-o

dope, 'Proposal* tor 1>mui of 1S68," and be addressed to the Moo u i

ry oi the Treasury, Washington, I». C. Ihv sum* which may be ac

pled from any bidder will be required to be ituid to tbe de|«Miitai y I
the United Slates nearest to hi* residence, or iiidloitted as most coo >,
incut by bun. Should bids lie accepted from parties not rastdmg j
thin the United State*, they will be required to deposit the primh
,1 and premium with the ass.stunt ttousurer* at Boston, New York,
itUdclphu, or Now Orleans.
Certificates of stock for sums of one thousand dollar* each, put able j
the .-ucci" -aful bidders or Iveoref, with coupons of semi-annual into ]
et from the 1st ol July next also puyuble to bearer, attached

erelo,will be issued for tlie amount of the ac opted bids upon the |rtiilcatcH id' deposit to the credit of the Treasurer of the United I
ite» with the defXhtllnriflS Of the United States. The i*toek will in ail
sea bear interest from the dale of such deposit. The uitereH ft on*
at date to the 1k( of July next will be paid to the successful blddtx
hi- attorney by the depositary whwrtj the deposit was mode ;i

stii bidders will ha required to dejmait the principal ami ?
rnluiu of their aesbptod bib* on or before the 15th of Mareh neat 1

io preliminary deposit of one per ceut. will he imimmediately <ftre< t- f
to bo returned to the unsuccessful bidders. j

HOWELL COBB, b
HocreUi y of the Treasury.Dto 1- lawtiiJan [IiitAStarJ^

To Ed. or EvaJMiSusr..In your number of the 15th instant, you {
y." A correspondent oaks u» our o|4iikin of the prepamtka^ x
IverUoed by Mrs. 8. A. Alieu, in our paper but, In Mai us# <M' ''

Idoh, except the u ZylobalHuuium," you profess to have had no ex fA
irienna. As I have tried a fair experiment wKh those nrtlrles, it k
ay be of some use to others for me to communicate the result- |i
My ago is .sixty. One year ago, my lutir was very gray, and has s
<'U grudually falling, until, on the crown, it lion become quit* thin ;i
bout the 1st of March, of the pnuual year, 1 commonopA nHn0 Mrs
A- Allen's " Restorer," No. 1, according to the dlreothms, and have i
>ntinued to apply a slight dressing of the «auio once in three or fbur |
coke, on retiring to bed. My luftr Is now almost raoMfWt to tt* (
igiual color, mid the hue appears to be fieroiaueut. Imm §mU*f(
at the preparation U Nothing like a dye, but oprratm upm (JUssrrv
>ns. My hair oanaes to fall, which is certainly an advantage to ooo
lio was in duuger of becoming bald.
The 14 Aylobalsainurn" I have found the best and most agreeable
dr dressing of anything which lhavc ever used for thai purpoet*

MKT. M. THACHBR,
PitcAer, Ctunamm bbu, AT. T.

Rkv. W. B. Tiiok.vkkjk, Prmoett Lanauhirt, A'ng and..^yoqr han
Mtorer is n perfect marvel. After having used R (b^ six weeks, my
iremtly gray lutir was restored to 1U uatural color mi An wig
co apiMuiratuH) produced by dyes.but to Its own natural odor
Itiuh »atbiles my mind that It is not a dye.
line areas tiergman u torn tmnam ttkrvaghsml Ureal Britain, Wed to
any in (As United States ] I
1'kksiiik.mt J. H. Eatom, IX. D., (Union University,) Uvrfrtesharc,
m. .Madam " 1 would state that some time last spring I (hand my
UHfWUKian; 1 conotodrd to purchase « i>' uihi m your Hair R»
motive,' Sc., and give it u trial. I commenced using it, but very Ir 1

gnUrly, hat notwithstanding this Irregularity, 1 found Uiat Ha laflu i
ice nu dUtlarly vialbia, tvs salumb of? or mm cmuum, and my
eks, wbitb before wore quite ouat, work chamud to black." j
ItKV. MRS, K c. Awnam, [many years Missionary to Haj'tl,] liar i

ii iv/, 'V. 1'. In consequence of Uor long residence In aforemcu f
mod isluiid,her hair and scalp was in a vary unhealthy coadiUeti
lor trying various articles without success, and evcnianlly using
rs s. A. Allen's, she writes lo the "American llaptist"f have do
vod much benelH from the use of Mrs. v. A. Allen's World's Han
stnror and Zylobalsainum 1 have tried various other remedies for f.
y hair, but never anything that so materially «n<l permanently lieu
it. d tue a- have tho-o of Mrs. sj. A. Allen." f
Hsv. C. A. Bncaias, Traos, Am. Iltble Union, editor Ilibla Union
uirterly, ,V. K, City..1"I very cheerfully add my testimony lo that ot
imeruus other friend* 1 have b ond the Zylolialssmiun superior to !
i) thing I liavo ever used for the tuilr, uml would lully commend It
ah." I
Hsv. II. V. Pmukx, Editor "Guide lo Holiness," Hasten, Mate .'
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer, found among nor other'i
vnrtl-omonts, we Insert from uctual experiment. That II promotes J
e growth of die hair where baldness had eomraeoood, we bare tbo
Idanoe of our ow n eyes. We can testify to its effects."
ItKV. R. II. I'oujick, Ed. " Presbyterian Witness," Ci*., 0.." It Is
r settled policy to advertise nothing till vv inoio It Is what It pur
rts l<i be. Having opportunity ,uud lieciuning satisfied of Urn merits
Mrs. 3. A. Allen's World's lialr Restorer andZylohalsamuni, vyonld
pleased," be. " I
Ukv. K. 11. Ksihi ujmi, I). I)., Cor. Sec. Am. and For'n Clt'n '."Won, [
V. City.." Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and Cylobal
mum have been used in my fumlly Willi beneficial effects,aud I luko ;
unsure In commending them tu such as have nccijOlM to use sufti y
oparatinns." '
Ukv. A. Wkiistkk, KM. Cli'n Era, llaMcm, .Vast. "Having used jfimerous spee.llles to little purpose, 1 dsmarded all, believing them to
of no value. So 1 regarded your World's Hulr Restorer and ityto
l.-amum, yet personal frieuda prevuiled on ine to use It. I have
no so for several months past with good effect end entire satUfadkm
IU-.V. I'A.MU T W'ooii, Mvldldtmn, Orange co.. If. hair|A greatly tluckened upon my head, mid put on a vary Uvoly,
allhy up|HHirance. Tlio same Is true of my daughter; her hair ha a
loss lAio, an.I came nut constantly, uutil or thought the head nmthl :jalmost hare; her hair has hamtsuinely thickened up, and has a healthy
Utenrance.'1
Ritv. ti. H. Uohut, H'iffiouuown, Matt.."The effect of Ur». St. A.
Ion's preparation* koa been to change Iho 'Crown of Glory beloug
: to old won to the original hue of youth."
Hue. Wn. Portkl'S, Stanwick, '1.." Mm. ft. A Allen's World's Hair jj -torerand Zytobalaamum has tuel HIV most sangttino exjieotottoos.
Rrv. J. A. H. CoRxau, Cor Sec. ltd Ed'n It. I). Cli., .V. i\." Mrs
A. AHou's World's Hair Restorer and 7,y lohalsaiuum, I *tu happy to
y, prevented the falling oil of the lialr, ami restored it from home
ay 0> ik "i tj/oeil odor."
Rut. .1. Wiwt, -Vo (I IToxtiington Place, fhooUy,g .V. J'. " I I nfcnL
lly acknon lodge the use of Mrs. S. A. Allen's preparations ia runny
I Italdneer and prayne.ct
We might add uatuo after r>AUie',,| lM1.ai standing as the foregoing from «

parts of »ho I', ft.} and even some from Europe, such as Rav. W. B.
MtSMDtt, ITiw^.'t Knglaud. Rav. .lana* McFari an*, F-mpus, N T ,

1V' " ~av.a, Now market, HI.; ttsv C. M. Kjjm-k, i.ewlstown, fa.;
sv. J. F. OtuawoLD, Washington, N. 11.: Rav. .1. P. Train, Charles

n, ft. C.; Rev. it's Cutter, Ed. Si, Mag N. Y.; Rav. .1aham

ovi, tirunge, N. J.; Rav. Ja*».s !'. St..**. Ore. nsboro, Vt.; Hnv. F.
r a*s, Delhi. o.; rav w*. r. Downs, Howard, n. v.; ka'.qpa, m. f
mitt, Agt. Ponti hai> Puh. (toe , lewbiiHirir, t'nlon Osnljr, pa.; "

sv. Da.t'i. t Woon, Mtddlatown, n". ip.; Rav ji*. MrKaa. n. y. City, j
kv. h. C. Smith, l'ratldmrg, n. y.; Rsv. Ahor ik.ancturo, Meridou, |
h.; Rav d. lionant, Cross Rlvor, n. y., ke he Every reader

mat know one or more of the above.
These are the only preparation* ex|K>rlod tn any quantity to Europe .

We also would call attention to the fact that we have always avoid
1 ail charlatan Itm. Our prejxiratious arn the highest priced, but y
le cheapest, hcruuae lliey last kmger, and do more giant, the ev t;
use. in the, end, le»s thau others. We uspiro to l.sve the tnwt, not

i* lowest priced. One bottle of Restorer will last nearly a year ;;
I 40 per bottle. Halssin, 37K oouta per bottle. j
Address all letters for information, Ac., to "Mrs S. A. Alien's

forId's Hair Restorer Depot, No. mil Itroome Street, New York." Tire i
enuimt lias "Jfrr. >f. A. Allen," r igliod in Red int to outside wrap /

ers, and in Black Ink to directions pasted on butties. Restorer bet i;
es are of dark purple glass, with the words, ' Wr.t A" A A lien'$ 4
I'orM'l Hair Redorer, 354 ftr.s.sM Hlreti, -Vsie I'm*," blown on them

_
\i

he balsam bottles areofgreen glass, with "Mrt. S. A. Allen * World'i
fair Unlearn, Ui Hneane Strtlt, Kew IV*," blown on them firm
irs around bottle* copyrighted. None utlicr Is genuine, fanning the {
amo uy '

(Tone-. I
Sams Jsolm 'ry <n * !/ fWqparwTiViM innlml </tKrtf. on wki, h t

i'y mnls mor< psqfit ; in**.*/ on 0if*s. )
Hold by nearly every drug and fanvy ginnU dealer. Sj
oot a#.a«wi>fcWHwJ

Lunenburg C. H., Va ,
Iwi'tulMT 6, l#f>M «

I1IIE children of Susan Aikin, who watt a daughter I
g of Itirh.trd Crnfloti tho older, tioflo.fil, lain i>f tin* county, nt\> V
ereby lioiilbul thai there >« about $7tK> in my liuntb, ft- ri'ivivor of
ic circuit court, tx»frifr their |»ort'n»r» r>f the precox!* nf the «.»! <«f the
OWor ntat« Intely held by Nancy t.VnfWu, widow 01 the *nM Kictmrd ! ,

r.tfton, deee»K«) '»
line 11 ~lnw4w T W. WINNjt

Lnn«nbnr( C. H.» V*.,
Imcembar 6. lMg.

ItH K children of Judith Farley and of Bally Farley,
tlee«ai»c<1, are boflby nottllel that tlwrc low botru paid llito n y«i'd*f m receiver of the circuit «nr! county <<*irts oflhl# otn.ty and

rented nocnrdlaa to law, Itwdr portion of the etUto of lo*« pbu«
t»f'ton, (MMMmI, late of tfiiw county.
IWc 11.lawiw T. W WINN.


